
turc stock, ana the acquisition by the Company of 
the property referred to in paragraph (a) and the 
negotiutions for the same:

(x.) To form, incorporate or aid in forming or 
incorporating any company or companies either 
in the United Kingdom or elsewhere, having for 
its object or one or more of its objects the devel
oping or sale of any property acquired by use 
Company, and to apply for ana take allotment of 
any of the shares, mortgages, debentures, stock 
or other securities of any such new company or 
companies, and to sell, dispose of, or otherwise 
deal with any such shares, mortgages, deben
tures, stock or other securities of any such new 
company or companies, and to pay all or any of 
the costs and expenses of and incidental to the 
promotion ana formation of such 
company or companies, including brokerage 
and commission for obtaining or guaran
teeing the subscription of capital or 
debentures or debenture stock of such new 
company or companies, or any other expenses of 
and incident to the flotation, incorporation or 
negotiation thereof : „ „ . , , ..

(y ) To do all or any of the things aforesaid, 
either as principals, contractors, agents or other
wise ana either alone or in conjunction with 
others and either by or through agents, sub-con
tractors or otherwise : .

(z ) To do all such other things as are incidental 
or conducive to the attainment of any of the 
above objects :

Given under my hand and seal of office, at 
Victoria, province of British Columbia, this 17th 
day of May, one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-eight.

[L.S.]

L-v- CSr1^: rïïT«S2,5£
making claim to important consideration the extent of $30, per annum wire , , . ; „ Bucb legislation to him to complete the postage or cor
at the hands of the Administration, main in force un ,1 next session when rect the address instead sending the
whether the legislature is m sea- the matter will be fully de measures proposed by the letter to the dead-letter office. In re-
sion or not. It, therefore, behoves by parliament. In other ^“^bT of great gard to postage of newspapers, Mr.
this constituency to elect a man everything epen ô I imnnrtance and interest Mr. Blair has Mulock accepted an amendment whichwho is not prejudiced against the | Mr. Buchanan's ^"^ /avorabîe I t^ abto to annonnee the completion of j provides that all weekly papers shall 
Government party, and who is cap-1 right to the P°m , , . ■ | hig plana £or bringing the Intercolonial go free of postage from the office of pub-
able to thoroughly and conscientiously I consideration. I railway into Montreal over the Drum-llication to postoffices situated within 28perform any and all the duties that of the district, with respect to; this ven ^v^GrLTunk systems, miles of the place where they are pub-

will be necessary to keep it well to the important alterations in the workmg of
his department, one making newspapers .

, except in the case of | Certificate of the Registration of an
Extra-Provincial Company.

(Editorial concluded from Page 4.)

NEARINO THE END.

The best news that has been heard 
the war started between the Unitedsince .

States and Spain is to be found in the
dispatches in another column. It is to
the effect that there will probably be an 
end to the war before long. Spain has 
instructed her ambassador to France to 
request the Powers to intervene to bring 
about a peace with the United States on 

that will not affect the honor of 
It is evident the

new

terms
the Spanish nation.
Spanish people are not in a condition to A canaDIAN-amerioan OOM-i I {ront in the public eye and lose no op-

ernmen p * _ result of Sir Louis Davies visit to Wash- nlaved in endeavoring facility to the dead letter branch of the
Americans are y f i ington will satisfactorily dispose of the Part ^ nana- service by establishing branch offices. I * Registered the 17th day of May, 1898.
class fighting trim, as they have no ye ’ differences that exist between to advance t e prospe 7 the The good work begun last year to assist 1 hereby certify that 1 have this day registered
tairlv mobilized their army. This is several cnnerences \ dian lead industry and is entitled to the me gooa worx œgu j . , the “London & Rossiand, b. c, Limited,1” asan
air ^ , , , .. . j Canada and the United States. It is to ■* ni Knntenavs I the development of Canada s agricultural I comprovincial company under the “Companies

evidenced from the fact that the forward , , n . there has thanks of the people of the ivoote y , nnnHnnwl The Act, 1897,” to carry out or effect au or any ot the
ev t . ., • veaîrtn n.iha has be regretted that of late years tnere nas — resources has been continued. une I infects hereinafter set forth to which the legis- ,
rcr r -=\ » — rsrivs——sa-j-ss a a ss1*”®85”t*6 '■ Saaes^sg

the troops are better drilled iaBuea of min0, importance. We have The much talked of Anglo-American made to renew the attack upon ggStwSSSKV*
rn^ sL^CsTu faWg^gbting had to complain of tbeir attitude ae re- LUianceia commeucibg to asaume de- marketa by Canadian perishable P™;
iST.b„ b„T„ Sr 'SZZST. sr sar.-ssse ssSSS-SSSSKLt: »S§^S£3£ffl3

ï arashsr^r-.-rj

by a lack of funds, and everything eseen Md tbe great lake8, and the Qreat Britain wffl recognize the Monroe The one legiaiative act of the session f^nn^LT!:o“mbTa^s^0h ™.or ànylï Senry galu/
tialtbat money couM pureh^ tor t touching the questonpf seal cat<ffi- doctrine, and wifl not attempt to ^ which commanded attention outside the Ue^havin^ smdt w. B. Townsend. - ’
army and navy has deep waters in the Pacific. crease her territory in the western hemi- Dominion was the provision introduced calci)nei reduce, amalgamate, dress, refine and ' . .
nishe<?- flitinn to carrv It would not be surprising when here. The United States will build L Hon. Mr. Fielding in the financial = The Commonwealth Gold Minmgand

Spain was in a poor condition tc.carry ^ American membera of tbe commis- tke Nicaragua canal, of which Great plana for tbe coming year, whereby a "ÿcahob^8SMm con" Development Company, Ltd. Ly.
on a war when it wa • aion learn that by the high tariff of their Britain will have the use during war* preference was extended to sugar im- ^ To pr(^pectl examine and explore any ter- notice.judgingby therMUltsb»8n0‘^“enrceed conn try, especiaUy in the case of lead, ®he United States will hold all tbe terri- Lrted from the British West Indies. ft

her condll”"“ * financially they are forcing Canadians to build up a tory taken Irom Spain, and Great Britain ïbia baa ^ accepted both in Canada pens «ÿ î^nWactere and d«l to min-
She was almost exh 7 home market for lead ore and its pro- will protect her in her possession there- and in Qreat Britain as a recognition by precious stones, plant, machinery, impie- ^ from {he insertion of this notice m the Bnt-
from the result of a ^ ducta, they will recommend their gov- L J abe a threatened. The United Lanada of tbe interdependence of the 5S3K ^“hdi'to6»?^. ^»5tiwm
fieavor to pacify Cuba, and m supP n ernment to take down their barriers to gtates will support Great Britain m I varioae ^,^0, of the British empire. I |
ing the Phi ippin p in the I Canadian trade. It is said that the and the far east. All British ports The most prominent feature of the ses- I by them : fend, Okanagan lake, ^^ÈSo^^ecretarv.
rebellion as r0 ),ad riots and ! commission will sit at Ottawa. Ibis Qb;na wiil be opened to the United ej0Ili however, waB Hon. Clifford Sifton’s “maifagc. 1Lor‘k,I|Sroiitroi and] Dated the mthday^of Mi*A. d.’1898. 5ri9-<t

tuh inStirrections at will give the American members an ex- gtatea under the ..moet-favored-natlon;’ Yukon RaUway bm, otherwise known ,
threatened vnme „nd , cellent opportunity to observe how proe-1 ciauBe# The main features of an arbt-1 M ntbe Mann & McKenzie job. Uow j wh^r've8i embankmeiita, hydraulic works, tele-|^,be -yrggt J,e Roi Bnd Josie Coneoli-

home. With enemies at home prevaile among those who toU at tration treaty have been provided. The it pa6sed tbe commons, hut was fortun- Î, ?S>w dated Mining Company (Foreign).
abrn°dlale7etoe that her a^my and manual labor in a “free” country un-1 alliance in ca86 of war will be offensive ately killed in ^ senate LMSffîl'SSSiSffi
wond , ’ hfltfer showine protected by a “Corliss amendment. and defensive. These terms will un* the minds of the readers of The Miner contribute to and assist in the ^m’ i°s company (Foreign) will be held at the offices
n»vy heveno made a ^^showmg, P — d„ubtedly meet with' coMial approval to need any fttrthe, reference in this Z gbfcltiSlm Wft ^
and that she IS anxious for peace. LONDON MARKET. throughout both the British Empire and connection. superintendence of thesame : , i^attbe hour of l o’clock in the evening, for

The final straw that has probably -------------- . inrougnoue ww tup x- connecuuu. (f.) To carry on business as miners, store- ! t5T’un>ose cf disposing of the whole or any, T^e . ... the. run on the Promoters of mining schemes com-1 the United States.___________ The repeal of the old franchise and kccper8 hotei keepers, fermera,portio/of its assets .rights, powers, privileges
Bank of Spato This in the course of a plain that it «owMe ditotit thm qovbb-N bebnt candidats fhe substituüon of jt of ® day of May' W
very short time would gp£^ to the U •w« before F0B _S1PIMa- gStiïoZZ the question of prohi- S» I
=tUutton. * It is°claimed by financiers if seems to be true only in a measure. It it i8 not improbable that John L. Litton of the liquor traffic may also hs , ?nd de., to |poorman Goid Mining Company

the Bank of Spain failed that Spain is not impossible, even under the some- Retallack, of Kaslo, will be the Govern- mentioned among the imP®r n mgc) T” create^ acquire* and carry on any busi- (Foreign).
^ • oriiatJur have been compelled what depressed condition of affairs to t candidate for the Slocan riding at lation introduced and passed. ness, <x^any pwtaof£^!!“ientiyC^r^ Notice is hereby given that a general meeting

:otnitW :ZssJy market amine there, pro- ^ forthcoming elections, and ehouldhe The lA^ral partyhasnot yetsuc^d- M
1 L£fn«i t^th national and indiv- vided it is a meritorious one. There are ^ nominated in that interest will be an ©d in removing the tariff from the arena £££t°hre^aSetf o?rendeyrpLfitabfetny ofthe Hamilton, Barristers, Roeriand. b.c., on Pn&y.
W f,P , . d it would be im- several deals pending there at present admirabie aelection. Mr. Retallack is a Lf poetical controversy. Nothing ^aB company's propertyorrights^Md to dispose of Uhez^da^rf^june, ^.,th^8,ur^ofdispo<9

Er ™—r *P«.. ». ..a h-L-i-.» «a. -g?1fâsizpùsjBtzas. —

war owing to a complete lack of funds, payment made only a day or two emce 8ince Kootenay, practically speak- but certain revisions will m all proba ^ 0f1^ a8nd ^on^pmyrty so for W<f this ytE day of May i|s
n to^tointottZfear oflthis calam- ^which involved the reorganization of ing_ ^ to be known, and is thus a bluty f made next year. 7 a- "

.. . QQ . onnsiderable to do withlone of the largest properties in the south p[oneer. He came to Ainsworth in 1890, ------------- ----------—— (i.) to apply for and acquire, purchase, obtain ------Snain’Tdetornrination to sue for peaceTelt and the expenditure of considerable ^nd wa8 in tbat camp during the early BDITOBIAL I.OTB8. certificate of Improvement..

The ending of the war is a consnm- money. The agents of both English and minin(ç excitement. Subsequently he 0ppoaitioniat8 fired their “first ^a^tn°,t^5rh»ntiS,^j -»ot,cb. .
mation that is most devoutly wished for Scotch operators are even nowmth.s to Kaelo and has gun in ^campaign” in Vancouver the Kootenay
bv the whole civilized world. Its con- vicinity and are looking for chances for a re8ldent of that city. Having exten Jndging from the reports of exerdse, licenses or other interests district. where located: Adjoining the Annie
tinuance means tbat breadstuffs and investment. The head of of the>rg- aive interestsin tbe district apd a too,- ^ day Mm char,edwith a S2&SS&

other food commodities win be high all est realestate a»a~n housesm ough knowledge uln* cartridge. adapt and —. *£$55 ÏSÏiM
nvpr the world This produces discon- England was m this city a few days which exist t^iere and the require ------------- any articles, materials, apparatus or things used sixty days from the date hereof to apply totent and riots among the people of the since. He représente a clientage 0, to tb aa he » .to J Canadiaks willheartily^approve of the L^to

«oHnnH nf Fiirone It also means investors second to none m importance ably adapted to represent a f th i^ndon Daily Mail that and%tiuy, sell, and deal in the same: g^nt of theabove claim..^«btog and towering of the in the United Kingdom, and his mission mining constituency, more especmU, ^ Aberdeen,g aacceaaor ae governor. I
trade in K every direction which was to purchase mining properties here. 0ne like toe Slocan in which there have mugt bg a man of tbe very flr8t br^ch« ofti^^mgmy^basiness, either to ofrocl certiScate of improvement. ^ KIRK

, it hnrdensome on all mankind. Instances, of this kind could be repeated treen each important and extensive e- Saving perhaps, India, there is B(1*, b^o lend money from time to time, either Dated this 30th day of May, 1898.
In war times n ™S hard to induce ad infinitum, but those mentioned are velopments. From a legie ative P”™1 n0 ,iee-royal"; in the Empire whose im- upo-
canitalists to embark in new venturee, sufficient to show that the British in- Lf y iew no better man, we tbl°^'®°u*d portance can be measured against the | term* and condittowwd to^
h J the oatCome of hostilities vestor, notwithstanding the war, takes a have been chosen as a candidate t° ernor_generalship of Canada. I performance oi contras by Arsons having deal:
can never be fgretold and once begun it deep interest in^the mimng affairs J mpmenl^^'o, b^ The Victoria Colonist contends that oftther I

is difficult to P^;Cvtedh0Jf™eatheycear money here.’ This inclination to invest, prospective constitnente and in addition the Oppositionists are theenem.es ofthe o^ationsin gfSli.—»? SfSSSKf

uTti^T this 4ould toto^fere to I Tr^e despite the damper that has been put on to his local standing, investments and Provmce THey may notmtend to^be ™ that ,, samae, L. .Long. a«to, „
extent with local mining operations, as I mining ventures duriug hostilities will familiarity with the present position probably be- £&«££ S?S55 ffifj
it would prevent capital from embarking doubtieetibe.the case until peaCe *MÏ b perroually cause they have been so blinded by 2&£\555^LS
in new mining ventures here It is "dared. „ pectus popular t^oughout prejudice and lust for office that they * on aI)d dc. f

therefore, ht^aitiiat the wishes of the J international com- Z riding!is a ready and fluent speaker have not seen whither their steps are J
the°ariiMt°pMeibîe momtntandtoat ^icattons that might involve the pea=eand l8 generally well inform^ These leading them. -------------- DaM tM, .today of
there may be peace between the two of the world there will be a =han8eJ” are -iaahflcati^e which “ The Victoria Times is of the opinion **££*»££ ^ tSSSESZS 1 1 —
xxrovriTta nations within the next few the better, the like of wh ch has never ©minent degree for a seat m tne ieg requires no gift of prophecy to be thought fit, and in taking over anybusmessto Certificate of Improvements,
warring nations within ^ witnessed in this Dominion. The tive assembly and to advocate the re- ^ approaching election8 wm undon&e .=, llabtotie, in =onn«uon there-, N0Tkb.

* * flood tide of investment will then set in quirements and promote the interests Of sternest battle ever fought in the (o.) To provide for the welfare of persons in»; Vernon mineral claim, situate in the Trail
the; political CAMPAIGN. I this wav, and lead the entire section on i Slocan riding and of rLootena. r. . history of the Province. To our notion L^dows and families of such persons by grants of where locatcd; on Red mountain, between the

-------------- jt to goodfortune and prosperity. There eral, the interests of every part of which ^ . ya ^ ridicaloug 8tateme„t. The ««SïîSBfSSy. ^T^nrond,' acting a.

If the Government supporters and In- are fact8 which point to this condition ar© identical. OnnnniHnn nartv is in aü hopelessly places ol recreation or otherwise, and h®®?"®!*®, agent for lÿ»s Thompeon, free user’s Certificate
dependents of the Rossiand riding do not a8 unerringly as the day follows Mr. Retallack has in the past rendered un organized condition, is without a panys^aVuhink fit, andN^form^ïbscriblto or toap^iy to the6 mining* recorder for a certificate 
appear to be particularly active in their the night. Were t not for the very efficient service in various capacit- ^ no platform and i8 utterly MïÿfiSffi SSSSSM^’ciST °f 0bUiMn" &
preparations for the general elections, it interv©ntion of the war, the Kooten- i©B jn behalf of Kaslo and tbe biocanais- dited How \n th© name of com- to have any moral or other claims to support by And further take notice that action under
must not be supposed that they are in- ayg wouid er© this have been in the very trict and has since his arrival, which has aen8© ©an such an outfit expect to operations”^ StîSwSe? and to*subscribe or 2Soe°of suc?certifi<Seof^u>rovements.
different as to the outcome of the con- heyday of a mining boom. already been stated, was »t the ve^ ^ any work in ^ pre8©nt ***** \ Dated this 14th day of mS.S ”W”53E
test, or are over-aanguine .that the cause a new field for mining operations has commencement of mining development i cam_aj„n (p.) To enter into any contract with any person
they espouse will triumph. Evidences Len found in British Columbia and Un the Kootenays, taken a prominent the Iodine I a&sociatfon (incEding work^^^or employees i Certificate of Improvements,
are not lacking to prove that the friends , £airer fleid than this the sun part in all matters of a public nature. The Grand Forks Mmer. the ^^ttons^suto^o^roro^ateto. noticb

of good eovernment in this district are d not 8hine upon. It stretches for and has shown a public spmtednees paper of the Kettle River vauey, any tariff of prices, or otherwise for thelourposes Kurrajong, whirroo Hotstuph, Du-
taking an intelligent interest in the bundrede of miles Vquare and its stores wbich has been commendable through- ring to the.political “tuat.on in the ofthe c^^sba^ro.^.nd.to co^toafr^out

situation. They do not believe in an oi mlneral are inexhaustible. Its re- oat. He has stuck to ‘h« «
organization that admits of machine Lfl to investors will be far through gopd report and evil, and has of the Boundary Creek uppo luenUMn strikes or combinations of workmen: | a t for F Mtivor Mcivor CampbeU (as trustee)pities and bossism such as U JL, tha„ has hitherto been the eba,ed the vicissitudes of the camp, hav- feel «M.that by uniting their forces 15*" "rtifict. No. 6„„ a, -toad, «,

being attempted by the Oppositionists , any other part of the globe. ing from the outset expressed implicit agamet the numerous Boe8land ,actl0“6 to any coontry.andto take .u steps whichmay^^fer for a «rtiecateofimprOTemmt., forth.Tty,but they are, nevertheless, r^t mus!not be L of the fact that J* in the future of that section and of the part, the, can secure ‘he tenro^ary or carient t, =nab,e ,t to canyon ^ ofobtalmnge ^ gran, cm, atoro
banded together in a solid phalanx L Kootenay diatrict ie turning out demonstrated his faith by his actions, legislative nomination

against the attempt that is being made Uo 000 000 per month and that new of course there are other men, man. The Boundary Creekers are eviu- OY pledge of any.property of the com- uance 0f8uch certificate of improvememte.
by certain opponents of the Government min©8are constantly being added to the worthy citizens, too, who have ently becoming very tired of mguee g“j[aÿ^n,dfor the pmpwe of securing borrowed Dated thig ^ day of March,>1898.
to foist upon the constituency a man who liat o£ producera. The section ie. there- worked sheulder to shoulder with Mr as tools to satisfy the ambitions of the mon^y.^ oto^^u. at I-------------------------------------------- -
has nota correct conception of what Le> able to stand alone. It has passed Retallack and given similar evidence of Opposition politicans of this city. !1 belre^o^oth^ I ’Certificate of Improvements,
would be required of him in the legisla-1 th infant industry stage and is ap- their abiding faith; but without wish- _ ' the victoria redeemable or irredeemable, and to redeem and notice.
ture, and whose partisanship would be I proaching a vigorous manhood. This iDg in any degree to minimize the^ im- h . gayg that the misfortune Tpreutium o^di^o^t 9&£d t^etnasMe and pro- j t^kmtoin^dfiririonet weS K'<x,tenay dfetrict.
almost certain to operate disadvantage- L bccu accomplished too,large!, mth- portance of their joint ^^ eeverel | »£ tOppoei- ^

ouslv against the proper recognition of t the aid 0{ British capital. With efforts, we do not know of any person * diaannointed issory notes, bills ofexchange and other negoti- *Take notice that 1, n. p. Tawnsend^acting mthepublic needs of tbe district. The, ^ we are producing and the oc- who can put forward stronger claims, and bon «m* <*WnT»£i,,2anU.t..uddto«-tto!5.n,
are considering the matter from a 1^, inve8tment 0f capital from in our opinion there are few men m the ™ oH^oee :°f M

business and not from a political Great Britain the outlook is rosy, district so well qualified for the import- fortunate than u. To sell, lease, let on hire, dispose of or tificate of improvements for the^punwee of ob-
point of view. They realize that the and*we 8ha]l have good times even ant position which is sought for hmi by j ^ getting to the front in this menC^déposai ; ^^dS^S^mK^ticeth^ action^ îmder sec-
Turner government will surely be re- dnring th© prevalence of hostilities, his friends. We trust that Mr. RetiL pro^i^ Province. The few ^^eotbhu^ ^ ^fi^omf^eS^5.the
turned to nower, and are anxious to see r ater on, however, when “this cruel war lack may receive endorsation as tbe . pv , ei1_rtnrtthA men who a°yshare or interest therein, and to make and n. f. Townsend.suchanouLme for the reasou :that Lud the flow of British capital Government candidate, and we fee! sure whoereiichned tosupportthe men who | MrTy imo tffect any arraDgemalU for^l8.. [ ^to^tusyof Apn,.,^. 4-^

they dread the possibility of the control getg in in a regalar stream toward the in that event he will be the Aretrepre- « ^ mind tacticg theee Certificate of Improvements,
of the affairs of the Province passing Rootcnevs there will result an era of gentative of the Slocan riding ot Koot- i0<,iaiotnre have been I anal°g°u8 imdcrtakiag, and on any such sale, notice.
into the hands of the incompetent and prosperity that will surprise tbe most enay to take a seat in tbe Provincial & Urge majorlty o£ the or "^^«'wtrico^y
discredited Opposition. They also ap- 0ptimi8tic, go great will it be. legislature.^-------------------- ion tbat they have ^S55TfStS25S'«<S5Sl«t.nd to p.yj mtotor^dfrfrto^, where io»«dL on Lookout
predate the importance of having as a h===^s310n ihb"Llosing jsbmion. had to exprese^tbeir opinion for nearly U I
representative a man who is not only MB. BUCHANANS MISSION. ------------- , 20 years past.
capable of conductmg an intelligent and , Ml Vp found the The session of parliament IS SO nearly ------‘ tureJ and obligations of any company or under- free miner’s certificate No. 6,214A, intend 6o ay^
forcible debate on the floor of tbe House. !n another cotom^wfll be fo^d the The se^ ^ pur. Thb oe bil,as finely passed gg,to-
but who would be a shining light and a report of G. O.Buchanan, toe ueieg « con8idered fin- providee for the establishment of branch ^^gofth°Pcom^yYts.1f and to «U and purporo of obuining a crown grant of th, .boro
tower of strength in the executive appointed by tiu. district to « po*. ™- hag dead-letter offices in Toronto. Montreal, d-.^ of an, .u=h,uvym«-u^ *£5 MhMft ■g»»
couucii of the8 Government. »« thet et'oneto excite a high degree of Halifax Winnip^. and Victom ae £^^1 toth^m^^d

here annate ‘that ^ext SZSS^STJ^^ ^tested.,ofM.„^

years will witness a phenomenal ad-1 be seen that tne pp

minister.
No. 100.r

“Companies Act, 1897.”

“London & Roesland, B. G.. Limited.”

S. Y. WoOTTON, 
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

NOTICE.

Philippines
been

j. B. JONES, 
Secretary.

Secretary.

6-2-iot

Certificate of Improvements,
NOTICE.

days.

4-7-iot
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